Olney Middle School
A note from Mr Young

Friday 20th July 2018

We have made it! It’s unbelievable to be writing
another end of year newsletter, and when I think
about all we have completed this year, it makes me
even more excited for next year!
As it comes to the end of the year, today we are
saying goodbye to some members of staff. Mrs
Shaw after several years of dedication to every class
she has ever taught leaves to move to a school
closer to home. In the kitchen; Mrs Everson leaves
to retire and move up North, Mrs Crafter and Mrs
Miles leave to take up new opportunities, and finally
in the office Mrs Norton leaves to take up another
job in a different sector. Everyone is very sad to see
them leave, but we wish them all the very best for
the future.

Our value for the half term is

The new school year will begin with a staff training
day on Monday 3rd September, with the pupils’ first
day on Tuesday 4th September. We look forward to
welcoming all our new pupils for their first day.
For the first day please remember that the school
day starts with the doors opening at 8.30am and we
require all children attending to be at school by
8.40am. We appreciate that some of you have
journeys and the traffic is unpredictable however we
feel it is important that pupils arrive on time ready to
start the school day promptly. Please can you assist
us by ensuring your children arrive by 8.30am.
Finally, can I take this opportunity to thank you all for
your support of the School, in what has been a very
full and busy year. I hope everyone has a lovely
break and both myself and the staff look forward to
seeing you in September. Best wishes, Glenn
Young

Best class attendance for 2017-18:
Year 3 / 4 4TB Year 5 / 6 5HB

Joy
Important upcoming dates
●
●

Monday 3rd September - INSET Day
Tuesday 4th September return to school

Minion of the Week……. The Minion award is presented to a child who has
demonstrated the school values throughout the week. Nominations can be
made by both staff and parents.
This weeks Minion is……………..Isabelle I (6JH)
Although I nominated Isabelle for this weeks minion award, I feel that every
member of staff at OMS would agree that Isabelle has conducted herself
with determination, courage and resilience. From her journey through SATS,
a residential trip, Yr 6 production and transfer days Isabelle has taken all of
these challenges and given it 100%.
We are all very proud of Isabelle and the commitment she has shown in her
work, as well as being a good role model to her peers.
New Menus for 2018-19, order by Wednesday 29th August

Price Changes for 2018/19
As a school we have kept the price of our meals and
wraparound care constant for the last few years and have
always strived to give value for money.
Unfortunately costs have risen during this time and therefore
from September the following prices will apply and continue to
give good value for money:
School meal: £2.50 per day
Breakfast club: £4.75 per session
After school club: £2.40 (3-3.30 pm), £4.75 (3-4 pm)
All other prices are unchanged.

House Cup
Mann

The Classroom Tidy
Champions 2017-8:
Yr 3: 3JB Yr 4: 4KD
Yr 5: 5RH Yr 6: 6CF

